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WE CATER LARGE GROUPS 

Menu Highlights 
 Low Country Boil Kabob  Flavorful, spicy shrimp, turkey andouille         

sausage, corn on the cob, red potatoes, dusted with Old Bay seasoning. 
Served over crispy French fries. 

 Grilled Veggie Kabob  Colorful, fresh peppers, mushrooms, onions,        
zucchini, yellow squash, & cherry tomatoes. Served over rice and drizzled 
with teriyaki and YumYum™ sauce. 

 Grilled Chicken Kabob  Chicken breast, multicolored peppers, onions,  
mushrooms, zucchini, squash & cherry tomatoes. Served over rice and   
drizzled with teriyaki and YumYum™ sauce. 

 Fried Chicken and Waffles Kabob  Crispy fried chicken breast tenders    
drizzled with honey-Sriracha sauce, wrapped in delicious, light waffles. 
Served with Chef Chase’s signature lavender flower syrup. 

 Grilled Steak Kabob  Tender steak chunks, multicolored peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, zucchini, squash, & cherry tomatoes. Served over rice and  
drizzled with teriyaki and YumYum™ sauce. 

 Chef Chase’s Infamous “Oh No You Didn’t!” Kabob  Our delicious      
veggie, chicken or steak kabob in a golden crispy tempura batter. Served 
over rice and drizzled with teriyaki and YumYum™ sauce. 

 French Toast Kabob  Fluffy French toast with sliced, fresh strawberries and 
cinnamon syrup, dusted with powdered sugar. 

 Double Trouble Burger Kabob  Delicious, juicy, two-handed double             
cheeseburger, lettuce/tomato, and honey-Sriracha sauce, on a stick.   
Served with French fries. 

 The King Gobbler!  Thanksgiving on a Stick! Roasted turkey, roasted sweet 
potatoes, roasted pumpkin, roasted Brussel sprouts, and sage cornbread 
dressing, turkey-sage gravy, with a cranberry-citrus coulis drizzle. 

      Like us on facebook The King Kabob, LLC 

“The best chicken & waffles I’ve ever 

eaten! I absolutely LOVE the lavender 

syrup!”  ~ Sarah Blensky, Alpharetta 

Oh No You Didn’t!  “I just couldn’t   

resist ordering this dee-licious     

tempura steak kabob!” ~  Jesse Hunt, 

Atlanta 

What Folks are Saying... 

“The King Gobbler! has given me a head    

start on the Thanksgiving feasting!  So 

yummy!“  ~  Shaniya Henderson,  Conyers 



King Kabob is serving up delicious, handcrafted kabobs to hungry people all over metro Atlanta. Look 

for us rolling by on a street near you. Please check out our website www.thekingkabob.com, or our    

facebook page for more information.   See you soon!   

What’s on YOUR stick? 


